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During S.ymposium

Seven Address Grads

A _s t ~tc legislito r and six . the U ni ve rsity": Dr. · Robert
A second su rvey on wo- educato rs will part icipate in a
Du Frcsnc. president of Wiflomen·s hours will take place Commencement Symposi um · na State Co llege. '"The
n.e :d week . accord ing to · an May 31 at St. Clo ud State Cha ngi ng Role of the State
annouocc mcnt by the newly . sponsored by the Alu rn ni As- Co llege";
·
elected Associa~cd Wo men ,... ·soci:.nion and the co n.certs .• Dr. Victor Loh ma nn . presStudents (A WS) executive a nd lectures co mrriittee .
_iden l of the lnlCr-F:ic uhy
boa rd_.
.
.Designed especially for Policies Com mittee fo r Mi nBcc1f;ise the winier qu:irler grad u:iling sen iors. £acuity, nesot:i Sta le · Colleges. ·· Resurvey attc mpl . failed. sa id alumni a nd co mmunity le.id- cruitmcnt a nd Retentio n o f
AWS o Hicia ls, .thc Sl!cccss. o r ers. the sym posium is entitle_d the State College Facu lty .. :
the c urrCnt su rvey will depend ··The Future of Higher Edu- .Or. Alfred Lease . tcc~n o logy
on t~c coo pe(a lion or bot h on cati o n Emphas is: · The depa rtment chairman . ··s1a1e
a nd off-cam pus wo men SIU- Sla te College."
·
COiiege Enrollme nls: Selecdcnt's .
O ne or the fin a l events of , ti ve or Non-Selective'! ..
Becau se nex t yea r ap- the schoo l ye:i r prio r to comDr. Dona ld Sikkink. dea n
·proved o H-ca mpu"s ho usin g mencement exercises June· 9, or the School or Arts and
ru les will be actively in eHecl. the progra m is scheduled fo r Sciences. will be the moderaa change in hours will affect I :30 p .m. in the Civic-Penney to r.
all wo men . said the A WS Room of Atwood Center .
board .
Symposium speakers and
The survey will be handed their topics will be : Rep.
• out a nd coll~cted in the resi- Rodney Searle. chai rn:i a n of
dence halls . It will a lso be the House U ni versity and
ma iled to o ff-ca mpus women . Colleges Comm ittee, "Fi nancApplications for summer
Co mpleted survey forms- may ing Higher Education"; Dr". work thro ugh the federal
be deposited in boxes in At'- Phil ip Helland, executive di- Wo rk-St udy Program a re now
wood· Center and the studen t recto.r of the State Junior Col- ava il able in the stude nt per~ rsoll nel office. -room 110 ICge Boar.d. " The Relation- so nnel o ffi ce , •
_St~wart. Hall, May 8 through ship . of the State College to
In genera l. students who
10.
. .
the Jun ior College";
a rc eligible for federa l · loa ns
The results will be tabu la t.Dr. Donald Smith , associ- . and g rants a re eligib le fo r ·
ed a nd published as soo n as ate vice prcsident •for acade mic Wo rk-Sutdy. a progra m propossible a fter the retu rns ha ve ad ministration, University of vided by · the . fodcr a l gove rJJco me in . acco rding -to .Gwe n . Minnesota , '·' The ,. Relat_ion- ment for students' fro m limitFla nders, o pinio n survey. com- ship of the"· State College_ to ed incO me fam ilies. T.hc st u·mince chairman.
den-t must be in. need of th e ·
income to begin o r' coniirl ue
~i s ed u~io n an·y may wo r~
up to 40 hours per week ·1r
-not enrolled in classes and IS
. ho urs a week wh ile ·he is enrolled: Rate or pay will be appro priate·to type of 1.1,;ork per•
formed .

· Frank Frush

.

·

a·
---

~~~,>~~0"~:~,;~;;;;;d'~~~ ;~,':~

Suminer Work-Study Program
Ex Panded; I HC IUdes R.0Se8U Area
buildings a nd grou nds ma.intenance. a nd laborato ries .
Off-campus clerical and
sec retarial jobs exist in St.
Cloud city o ffi ces. the publie library, the slate em ploymcnt o Hic~. pq lice depa rtm~nt, an d the pub lic schools.

~~~~se~~~fa~~d~den

~~r

f~; e
cd as rei:;.rcation d irecto rs and
~ :~~ 1fs"anne:cdc~crt;";~~c ~~~

cn1irdy. givi ng Sieben the win ;
ca ll a new clett[on : disq uali fy
OJ.l.lY SiCbe·n: · disq ualify Miss
Shogren. o r d isqualify bo th.
After carcfuJly weighing
and voting o n each alternative,
cont in ued Lee. lhc panel decid~d to disquali fy bo th candidates. Frush as scheduled to 1.ike the gavel at yes terday's
St udent Scmate•rrieeting.
den:.~~ ;r:?i~oL?i:tl~~o
Senal?

s:~~-

·c~mpus ~,po rd in-ato r_
Bookmobile. Student s will . Mary Ka y Langer. 1518 balprovidc thei r own transpo rta- lo ts: treasurer, Bob R iittcrs.
tion tO wo rk .
1553 voles. and NSA coo rdinator'. ~V.aync "Bailey. 1490
. THE COLLEGE i_s fo r \' OICS.
.
the fi rst time this summer parSu Ccessful s"enal o r-at: large
ticipat1ng in
pr~jt:cl with candidates a nd their vote toa nolhe r city. Students living 1als "ere: Leon· ·w cstbrock ,
JOBS AR E a vailable on· in _the Roseau a rea ' may live 987: Jud y Forman . 957 : Jack ·
campus in -~Hiccs. the library. at home and wo rk in onc: o r MQntg.o mery, 8 17: Mike Scha number o r surrounding mid! . 710: Wendy Wa ldock •.
tOwns in secreta ri al. main- 663: B;irb Werner. -647 : John
ten'ancC o r rc:creational jobs. Mitchell. 593; s·)·I Reynolds.
'
.
560: Di(:k Paulos. 5.46; Judy
Mrs. Cairn s. Mr . Reiners
J_ames. 522 : M ic hael Fell. 508;
U photdin£ a 16-yea r trad i- Or Mr:. Weismann in· the s·tu··. Fred .Gt:islc:r . 496. a nd Lee
·1ion. Theta Ch i fraternit y will dent Pcrso nnel" O ffi ce ca n an- · Lentmeier: -195.
s1a"gi; i1 chan nel li" im _t_o mo r- sw~r q ueslio n·s about the" f)rd•
gram .
··
ro w fr o m ol to 5 p:m .
A parade will . begin in
fron t o r Ste"art I-t all a t -I _p.111 .
Drops J;JueTomorrow
It " ill proced do" n first aveAppl ican ts for New Stu•
The la sl day 10 d ro p a ·
nue south to te nth st re·et. a n4
will cross ten th !>l recl 10 Mun- co urse fo r sprin g quarter and dent Days counselor positions
s1iU r:cce i\lc a g rade o r WS or arc still available . Students
singe r pa rk .
Th e channel s~ im "as ini • \Y U is 1o mo rro w. C:o urses i~1cr,cstcd. in applyi ng sho uld
tiated ~rJ 195 1 ~ he n Jo hn L. dropped a fttr thi s date will re;. sec Mr . Travis K:ent , directo r
of student act ivitieS: ·
suit in a giadc o r E .. ·
Eberha rd s" a m It.
Dcad liQe ~ for applicatio ns
·· To m Rossi ni. a 20 ~,:a r o ld
The drbp fQrm ll'la y be
....; j unio
r fro m St. P-J ul. is 1hi) sec ured in S1ewan. Hall IOI
is Friday. Student co unselo rs .
-SLU RPI NG DOW N roo t beer al Friday's Nacht- ~e:ir·) s" immer. He is r_najor- and mu st be . prQcesse·d · will recei ve free rooms . ·and
fest "ere. lefl. Jud y Carlson. women· s -di visio n in~ in m:1ih a nd minoring in thro u-gh the bu siness o ffi ce meals _during nc~ Studen1
b} ~:JO p.m. Wednesday;
ph ~-.~cal ed usa t1on.
Days_.
·
~in_n er. and J ud) Jam es. Pi~tu rcs. sto ry page 5 . . .,

'

,_.., .....

,-

Susa~merv

1-~ an_k, Frush and Susan Em"ery "e, e qt'cta red Student
Senale presi dent a nd vice president rcspectivety F'rida) c: vemng
aher a fi ve-m-ember electio n judge panel disqua li fied M ike
-Sieben and Sarah Sh ogren for alleged\\• violating campaign
regulat ion s.
·
.
Siebl!'n , however, receiv.cd 69 per cent of the votc- 1325
ballots to Frush's 607 . Mi ss
Shogrc:n rt:ce ivt:d -980: Miss
Erner)
. 9)]
votes.
, - ~
,·___ Acco
rd ing
to Da ve Lee,
one o f the election j udges. the
pand dedded that a ri ad in
the Chronic!{' Frida y ";as _a n
act of dire..:1 cam paigning o n.
election da v and thus an electio n vio latiOn .
{'A\ ·1 PAIGN rules stale o n di sq ua li fica tion actions .
that the electio n j udges are and recen t procedures:·
The elec tion judges fe\t .
.. ,he fina l aUlho ril )' in ruling ·
1hey had th ei r choice o·r one

a

Chi's To Stage
_Chann_el Swim

Counselor Jobs

1

I

Remain Open

Pagel
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Rescind Election Decision!
The rive j ud ges_who govern Student has co m.mitted no vi o latio n unde r the ·
Senate electi o ns -have ruled th at pres- . va e ue rul es a nd ·s ho uld no t be subject ·
idential" ca ndidate Mike Sie ben and ' ~o ~i squ a lifi c::uio n :
vice j)resident"i°al candidate S~rah
In M ike' s case. the questi o n we pose .
· Shogren are disq·ualiried . Frank Fr~s_h is t hi s: D oes th e punishment ril the
an d Sue E~e ry were thu s declared th_e vio l:Jti o n'? Ttie an sv.·er is a definite :\ ~. ·
-winners. The Chronicle asks that th is A rine. no t di sq,ua lirica ~io n. is _usuall y
decision by th e judges rescinded .
the punishm ent rOr a ca mpai g n viqla• Acco r.ding to Sena te electio n r_ult;-s . ti o n. It is inco nce iva b le th at hi s viol a -·
"B utt oii s. ribbon s. and broch ures will ti o n . co uld a Hect th e: o ut co me of th C
be a ll o\ved . H owever. no s uch ma terial president ia l clectio f"l sin ce Sieb~ n · rem.,i y be distributed o n behfl lf or a cci ved 6 1 per cent o f the vote _in th~
ca Odida teson Election Day_. .. .Remem- three-man prima ry race a nd 69 per
ber cand id ates and· manaeer s: th ere is cent ··in th e. genera l e lectic;m . Sieben
a. ri Sk invo lved in a ny "m aterials o r
. procedures Used in _ this campaign-. dese rves th c,presi_dency.
Failure tO co mply wi th the above roles
Since -t he elecri o n judges Will not
may · result in . di squ a lifica ti o n,' ' The reverse the ir decisi o n a nd si nce .. the
ad placed in Friday's C hronicle by eiec1io njudge s shall be 1he final au1ho r- ·
•M ike's ca mpai g n man age r wa s a_vio-Ja- i-ty in . rul ing o n d__,isqualiricati o n ~ctil?,n s
tio n: therefore Mike is liable .
. ..!" the Student Senate Co nslltuuo n
Judg ing from· the. res ults o r the seems to be t he o nl y altern a tive for the
primary elec1ion (Sue Emery led Sarah di squ alifi ed candi.d ales. ·A r1 icle IV.·
Sh ogren by 125 voles). 1h a d ma y ha ve Sec1ion· 2. B of the Co nS1i1utio n conbeen respon si'ble fo r Sue's 47 v~te cerns the JudiCia l Co unci l. th e -Judic ial
defeal. Bui sµch specul a1ion is al beSI Branch o f 1he Sena1e. a nd rea ds "Deunce'rtain . The vice .presidential race cisions a re final subject to appeal to the
was 1he m0S1 .difficult fo r the election · President o f the College. shall be made
oHic_ia"ls to judge, -3nd ·l.heir de_cision in Dy the co uncil_ove r infractions o r ru!es
thi s race probably- determined their . of various student government and studeci sio n in th e presidentia l race. Any dent Intra-and
inter-governmental
decisio n in this race is an injustice to disputes... The Senate Constitution
either candidate, but since the ad was must be _the supreme 3: uth o rity over
·s ubmi!led by Mike'.s ca mpaign man- Senate legislalio n. Elec1ion rules are
ager withoul Sara h's kn o wledge, Sara h under this category.

Guest 'Opinion ·

.

Co·m munist Threat
by Rich~rd' H. Seaberg

·The anti-wa r "fold o ut" in the April 27 Free: Statesman·
was lacking .only iri the color o( blood red to cOmplcte the
picture it tainted . To be mo re explicit, th at printed page was
the epito me of the words argumcntum ad misc:ricordiam .
Mr. Talbott, some how those 300,000 camc· to remind you

or the " ... early Christians w.ho sa ng as they· went to their
death s in the arena of Rome."
. ·
THEY REM.IND me 'or ~ows, massed in a stockyard, mooing in protest or something coming yet too damn . stupid ·to
know the consequences and fight back.
WE WANT PEACE! Both communist and capitalist say .
these words. The trouble is that the United States always gets
the shaft on the defiilition of words like "truth" and "peace." For the COmmunist ) l's easy because "truth" to them is
"anything that' promotes WOrld comlTlullism," making·our
· word "lie" its equilvalent.
EVEN IN saying " WE WANT PEACE!" the communist
turns those beautiful words into a lie. '"Peace" in their definition is TOTAL (WORLD) DOMINATION BY THE
The local SMEA chapter ca n' t seem be damaged. According to Mr. Allen COMMUNIST STATE. However: now that the United States
to face the results or their own project; ·Phiemic, assista nt executive secretary for once tries to stop t~is onslaught you declare _that we arc
·Teacher of the Year' elections. They to the parent Minnesota Edllcation As- mo~:~t: r:a~t~-~:n!i~~-bury you," Now my friends of the
wish •to avoid i1J,volvement in campus sociation (MEA), it is yery doubtful Free Statesman, if this is the kind of peace you want, bring
.. po litics" b)' not associa ting the_ir naine that anything would _have happened your shovels and start filling in thC old grave, and wit~ a
·with Ed Richer, who · was obviously to St. Cloud's SMEA group, even if . little dedication we shall all listeg to Tchaikovsky and read
selected in' a poorly handled election. t~ey received some bad publicity. Jn from the third chapter of Mao be8inn'ing wjth the third verse
So, ra ther" than let the result s o ut and fact , he sta ted that · many teachers as our epistle.
·
ma ke comment o,i the poor turn-out , - get involve~ in. sorite .. very Sticky prob✓- mitte;cscould number three or. ment th.e statement that 80
they chose to stick \heir head in the lertls" th ~t rCce"i.ve much pu}?licity, and· . five members, artd 3) objective per cent of the p;oplc ~n the
sand.
·
.
by the next year -it is .. all forgotten._." criteria should be used in de- g·cneral faculty m"ting Were .
The· main _motive of ·sM EA execu- · ·
·
termil'lirig non-renewal.
tenured people. Did he really
lives in avoiding fn vOlvcmeilt was a
1-io nesiy .and the p~ectio~ o r wh3.t •~
When these matters came count the number-of tenurCd
b·a sic one: fear . They were afraid that · right is most <_>fte·n thC desire of-college- before·- the Senate, motions and non-tenured Ja~ulty mcm·the good name or SM~A -might . be- students. A -g_roup of co llege students were made a~d passed . to bers ,pr'cscn:l at that meeting,
come tarnished. Also, thiS year"'s SMEA . ta king the attitude:· ··1 don't like· the
ccim~l:~ · ~: ~~!i~~~h{~~; cpunt ·th c total
Prtsi dent ho.Ids 3. state wide .office . .· sco re ·so I'll-lake m y ball a nd go tiotne." notreco·mmended any cha nges.
In fear or da magi ng the_ir' image, they is cOntr~ry to the pririciples most stu- When the general faculty met
. Finally, if the ~int of the
h3ve g ive n the impression o r -beirig dents .would defend. When college stu- · on April I ~; their decisions article is that both tenured
d ishonest and hci\le beco me over-"pro- dents. especially our ru iure educators , were essentially to retu~n t,0 ~fs~a~~~i~:na~!t ~P~n;t~:
tectiveo~ theif own_interes!s.
. _ _' lose sight or fa i_r~·e_ss a n~ execution or. ~~~:~~~~a~i:!'s ~~~i~i~tt~e: moves .on ·certain - matters,
· _ _Desp~t~U or SM_EA _s (e~~s.- It IS ho nest re_spons1b1h~y; tr uth and _o ur words to the procedure. of then I agree with the afticlc.
very yn-H1c:e ly that their ." name _ would dem ~crat1c bas~ a re .t he lose rs.
last Year.
·
Ca.l~in
Gower
· ·
·
One other thing. I wonder
if Dr: . Giuner~d can docu: ·_. ( More Letters. Page.3)

SMEA Withholds Truth

:~:= l~se

I

w:

l

·

· ··

·

·

Letters To The Edi(or
Gower R eplies .

· . To T-hc editor·:
,
Two i"tcms in your April
· . 21 issue• pron,.pt statc mC:nts
· from me. Since the staicments
·concerQrather dissimilar mattcr-s. I will write two letters
to yo u. and l hope you will
. be able to print bot h of them .
The article on page one about the general faculty meeting of April !2 contains a
glaring error. It states that

the college appoirttmcnt- _such a th ing :;a s non-renewal
promotio n-tC:nure (A PT) COm• · or a contract. This stat~ment
. mittcc chai red 'by Dr. paul is not corrC:cl. The college ·
·C.airns had proposed the foJ. APT cummiuee wh ich is"ch3irlowin·g rcsoJutions te the Fae- ed bv Dr. Paul· Cai rns and or
ulty Senate: 1) · non-tenured whiCh I am a member recomfaculty members should not mci:,.ded· th at_ the_ policies of
be ·allowed on department the year before bC folloWcd:
faculty .cvaluatiOn (or APT) . .nafficly, that I) membership
committees, -2) these depart- on department facU\ty cvalunicnt conlmittccs would have ation committees would be .
only three- members,· and 3) open to all depart ment mcmo bjcctivc criteria· should npt b..er~ rcgardles§ of rank and
be required in determining tc_nure; 2) departm ent com-

Th•College Chronicle
'
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Bay Of Pigs And Vietn·am l•Tlme Has Come

;

to .&? through the details of the miliq1ry blundb~· J er.ry Clendenin
eri ng. Wh at is important is that if the invasion
A little ov.e r six years ago the Uni ted States
h-!d ga ined a beachead the United Sta tes
gove rn me nt gave a frigh·tening de monslratio11 could have become invo lved in supportjng th'e
o f .how stupid it cou ld be. The exa mple .was anti-Castro sid!! iri .ifong civil w<ir.
the in vasion of Cuba o n April 17. l96r.
THE INVASION plan was va~uous. A
Although President Kennedy told the . in•
force of about 1300 Cent ral Intelligence tr3in- vaders th ilt , American .forces would not supe.d C uban exiles w.i s .sen t against Castro's en- po i-t the. invasion itself. the Plall of United
trenched regime. Of course the CIA did not St-ates support for a government esrabliSh'ed.
expe·ct such a small force alone to · conquet by the in vaders could have easily led to United
Cuba: Rather, the plan. was fo~ thC inva_ders States tr.o op commitrrients. The situatio n co uld
to establish a beachhead on .which they. could have eaSily become as bad as the Vietnam
· . form a government which the United .States · imbrogl io beca'use· Kennedy did no.t spell dut .
would rCc0gnize and support:
·
·
any Hrilit bn th e amount of suppo_rt th c Unit~d
. This government, with its American .sup- • ' Statc,s would give th e anti~CaStr~ govern ment.
port ·and exp!!cted popular uprisings in · ~ uba, .
Thc'°lcsson of the 'Cub~n fiasco· is that the
was 1sup·posed to ovefthraw the Ca'stro gov- : ~Jnited States government is Capable.of blund·~rnn:ient. But the popular uprisings neve r came. ering and that lesson · should be applied to
The CIA told ·President Kennedy that a 13rge · Vietnam. The American people shoUld realize
part o~ ihe Cl!,ban population w3.s .ready to· that the United States is capable of equally
rcvolt. This was untrue. Either the CIA 's spies , bad mistakes in Vietnam especially in view of
in Cuba ~ere mistaken or ·deliberatcly lied .- to \he fact that many. of the officials resp'onsible
· precipitate the invasion.
·
•
for the Cuban in~as_ion are still in the gov.THE INVASION 'plan was bad to begin ernment, including Dean Rusk: Robert -Mc
with and for~unately ii fa.ilcd. There _is no .need Namara, and Ly1_1do_n Johnson.

.Gues,·Ooinion .

. .

.F acuity suppresses Thought

by Pbilli~
· In his essay "Th·e Freedom to be Academic'
.(Appelldix D of t rowiq Up Absard) Paul ·
· Goodman writes of "intramural suppressors"
in th~ academic community. His basic argu-

;~t~f~~iFtiE~~~:C:~:.So~;1;

W. Warrffl
there will be no suc_h thing· as academic freedom regardless of the lega,I .and due process
safeguards. ' · .
.
_
I WOULDI ikc to iivc a• brief taxonomy of

.TC?_ End Draft
h)' Senator Mark Hatfield (R-Ore. )
~~:t:a~d~~se~~~~:l:it:~l;h:,:!~~a~a~~~ftPut when all the
faCts are in , and all the cu rrent .a nd projected needs for military manpower · ha ve been taken into account. it is difficult
to avoid thC conclus'ion th at Americ3 doc5; not need the draft,
America ca n afford . not to have the , ·draft . .ind Am.erica is,..
overdue in bringing to an en4 this driiStic invasjofl of the lives •
and liberties of her youn·g men.
· ,
CONGRESS is now beginning ro' debate President J'ohnson's
legisl:ltion )0 cxtclld the draft another (our years. In )'ears
past Congressional examination of this issue was perfunctory.
This yea r things are different.
Thanks no doubt to the heightened awareness of America's
you ng people, whoSe lives the draft so serio usly affects, many ·
in Congress.are now for the first time rethin'k ing the premi ses
upon whj.ch the drii.ft is supposedly based. An increasi ng number of them are finding it sadly out of step with· both our
Nation's trac;litiops and with.its military manpower nee.ds.
We must never allow ourselves to forget that however pressing thc .circumsfanccs, the draft is involuntary . servitude. It ·
~0 :~~t~~~~i~:dn~~~s~~~::oanr~i;s~e;a;~:~r~e::~neax:1~ci;\~e~·ni!~
ti vc. But conscriptio.n must_ always be the last desperate re-

~~:~~~;i~~~g

military manpower ne;ds. not the cheap and

draTt~sEth~~~! ~:~!o:r:i:~n~o{0:ea::;~n:iy 8aff~~;~~nr~ai~
and retain the need~ military manp9wer without it. I maintain that the Nation can afford to climinatc·thc draft. In doing
so we will res0te lost liberties: We can end once and. fo.r all
t-hc inherent inequities of a compulsory system. We can up-

:::e\f;~;~~~~~'.;;~~:'d:h;ot!~n;o:ha;~ ~~~:: ;~i::.i~t 1~;~~ it~~;e~:h o:;d n~~~~r~/°~~;[~~
1

the faculty itself. · The faculty usually only
issues of free inquiry" arise (e.g.; like the "good'
becoD)es upset wb~n the labot µni0n concerns . Geman f,olk did when Hitler was ~ctivc). -The·
(wages. fringe b;cncfits, work :load, etc.) bemajority of studci,ts and f.aculty· arc in this
come threatened . When issues of free inquiry
category. They arc usually ...too . busy" with
arise the faculty is indifferent or hostile.
safer activities.
·
WE SEE this on lhis campw th is year.
·c~vcrt suprcssors: those who .by- their ac•

There is no nume~oitage..of manp9wer for filling military ranks. Each year nearly four times as many · men .as the
military needs enter the drah age pool. With more realistic
service qualifications and sharply increased wages and , fringe
~~e!~~~~~;~h;i~~n~~:~c s~::~s
n;,~~:.r~·v:rc;:5vi;~
Nam buildup level.

:::h

.:h;A1l!~:i1 E~i..fi1}:l:::r~7!i~h~1 ~ft~• ,.'.'~i;;~~~ !~;-::::!ili:~~;;:~ina; ~~~~ goi~1t;:t~;~i:ia~;i~~ ~~~i~; I~,~~; r::':~~f,.'~~~:O:;'.:
Mr. Richer. I have heard second hand (nothing is straight forward around here) that the
following conversation took place between two

papers which' do not express their vicWpoint, false because, when the total economic costs o f ' the draft
etc. effectively suppress from inquiry. Fre• system arc taken into account: including civilian wages forequently thi& type will say that they are for dis• golle by draftees; we may. well be savirig nothing at all. And

faculty members ·(paraphrased): "Who is this ::~~~cid i~r(e~;.~u:r;c~~~;h:1/ !~phen~~~e~ . ~~iss~~l~~~la:~~~~a~~!l\~:~ i:::.i~~oi~n~:t:ia1u~~~tt~;; ~~~i~
guy Warren'? That's µie ki nd of guy We should student opii;iion but wtien it iS given, in class tions now filled by rclu~tant draftCCs.
· get
~o".'!nne~~!"~hat is wrong , with ·scs or in a paper ··th e st udent ·gets penalized for . FRQM.T.HE standpoint or individual li.bcrty, c~uiiy· to all,
and- ~hy people ~IC3ve. True they .get more , it if it disagrees w~thc teacher's Vicwpoi_nt). the onhanccment of riati_o nar secu~ity, ~nd 1:he total economic
·rponey elsc~hCre but if :the · a_cademic commu• . !;'~h~o;~i:P!,~5;;~::~\:~~~~!;r:; costs, th·c draft .fares badly in comparison with in all:.voluntcel? ·

~i:,f

~p~ee;o:;: s~~~~f~:'co~ ·:::,o1u:f':!ci::;. one thing and do anc;,ther, th:1:1s crcatirig~a gen- . arm~:~o~':s :?'est::: fiom the pr~ni. draft to the ~oluntccr
fits just_becau5'.ttley liked it. HaVing a true cral atmosphere of confusion and distrust.
army?
..
.
.
.
academic comm1+11ity would save the sta\e
Overt suppressors: .thiS type is• rather rare
· First, we must unequivocally reaffirm our co_fflmitmei:it to
money. .
·
·
becaµscit ~ clqr that they _arc ·!n op1>9-sition the goal of voluntary armed forces. The di"aft should be .exThe assumptiQn behind thi! distinction ·be- to the basic American valu~ system and so they tended for Qnc or at the most tw9 years. 'During that time the
tween intermllral and extramural suprCSSOrs is usually become co\'ert and.- thus _mor~ _danger- .Dcfe,:isc Departmcn~ should embark' o~ a program designed
this: very rarely' has the coinmunity at large ous. ·
to make the .draft increasingly unnecessary. A .special joint
been supportive -of dissent 8n4 free inquiry
,I H.AVE two modest proJ)Osals:
. .
commitlcc of Congress - independent o.f the Defense Dcpart·(especially in the St. Cloud area) . !lnd very
Make all ~vert suppressors overt (expose mcni ,and the Selective Scrv1ice- System · 'should be set up to
rarely docs an administration support dissent · thCm for what they rea.lly are). ,
·
make rccommenc;iations for a Ph~sing out of the draft, and to
and free i~quiry ,(.especially when this interHave··cveryonc interested •in free inquiry maintain a continual review of the Defense Dcpa!'lment's progfcrs with a sr:no.0 th ru.nning operation). Thus .tatoo i11 red, white and blu~ across their. f«?re- ress toward that g~al. And military pay and fringe bepefits
the only sour~ of -5Upport for _free iriquii'y is: ·head a phrase such a:s .. I ma)' nol "Bgree with should be raised substantially, starting now.
·
in the acaderriic community itseff (both faculty Wh~t you· say but i Will !igh~ 'for your right
·It is time we made the firm decision· to put an end to
and . s~udcnts.). if i~ docs not support it t.l\cn to say it."
·
·
· · inCquity,.put .l'n end to u.n~rtainty, put 311 end to inefficiency,
- - ~ - _ , : _ , :_ _ _ _.:.;__ __:__ __,:_,:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ and regain . CQr our young people th·e liberties the draft h·as

' Water T..'heir w;_ay· With ears-takenlrom them. \..·, •' .
T
.
i

From The War Prayer, die- you boys put on quite afl· inby Mark Twain .. .
shrieks of lhCir . wounded, _.- re_fugc· of the . grave and de- tated by Mark Twain in 1905 , terestirfg mo no logue . How,
~writhing in pa'in; ttelj) us to nied it- for our sakes who firSt published in · -Harper's ever; fot · a group .that atl.Vo-.
. 0 Lord oUr Father, our yo ung la)'. waste t.h.eir tµ.m~le ho mes adore Thee. Lo rd , blast th~ir Monthly, November. 1916 _ ·catc_s . "Eq ual Justice" -jou ·
· pa~rlots. idols of <;> ur hearts, wi\ ~ a hurricane of fire; help hopes. blight thcif' li ves, pro• Reprinted, fat free distribu- · really disappoi nted me .
·
··go forth to battle- be thou · 1,1 s to wrihg the hearts o f their tract their bitter pilgrimage . . tion. by The Colv in Press . .J 11
J'.11 admi t it was runny to
near them ! With them - in unoUendi!18, widows with un- make heavy their steps. wate r Lincoln Avenue, Point Pleas: hear, Mike Sieben try to outspirit- we also . go C6rth from availi ng grief; help us to turn- their wa y ,with their .te~rs, ant Beach , N.J . 08742 : · ·
shout th_C now defunct Bill ..
the. sweet peace of ou r beloved the m oUt ·roo0ess ► with• .their sta in the' wl)ite ·sflow )'li(h the
King o rganization but we
firesides -to s·mite •the .f.oc. 0 .. little children to · wander un- blo6d of their wounded tCet!
· didn't. go there to hear - Bill.l ord our, God. help us t0 tear friended the ·wastes of theit We ask it, ir) the spi,:j,t of love.
K·ing aga >n. ·He lost. 1 suggest
th einoldiers to bloody s\ue·ds desolated land . .fo rags · and of Him w,ho is the Source of .
Deb_ate· Disgusts
·-, that next-. time there's a dewith our shells; help us to hunger and thirst, ·sports of Love: and who is the eve r· b<!te 9 ( ·this. ty'pe . yo u boys
cover their smiling fields with · the·sun 0amcS of summei and faithful rd1c1ge and {riCpd of · To Th C Editor:
.
make you rselves conspicuousthe pale forms of their pat riot the icy winds o r wintCr. all that are sore beset and seek · · tn reference to the "Great · ly absent, or bett~r ve1 con-deaa: help ~us to drown the brok en · in - spirit, worn with · His aid with-humble and co n• Sieben-Frush · Debate .. · last · spjc uo usly o rd.- ~1
•
thunder of the · iu1_1s with the travel, imploring TheC- for the· iii.Le hearts. Amen.
_ Thursday night. I' must_. say John_ Krueger
·

Letters CO n t. .
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Marine Officer $cheduled .
To Discuss 'Why Vietnam?'

Coilsultant Observes

Actors Aren't Always Singers
"Actors a reh't
always
singers," comrriented Mr.
Ha rvey Wa ugh, voice consul • _
ta nt for the spring mus.ica l.
" A funny Thing Happened
on the Way to th e .Forum."

Maj~r Ra lph B. Spencer. evCnt is sponsored b\' thC St.
Cloud State Veteran's C lu b
U.S.- Marine Corps, ·officer
in cl)3.rge of Marine Co rp wit h the cndorsemen1 o r the
Recruit ing in this rive state St . Cloud · Met ropolita n Vetarea, will be the guest speak- · eran's Co unsel.
Major Spcnccr ·cntered the nec~s;~~cc ::~~J:c~hi:
M a rine Cops in 1942 as a pri•
vate. He spc n_t thirty ·m'o nth s . 10 overcome their vocal prob;
overseas, during World War lcm s, we schedu le meetings
once o r twice a week with
ll, par"tici pating In the assault
on G uam a nd Okinawa . . In them to try and help them
early 1953, th e then G unnery surm ou n,t thCir pro~lcms."
SOME OF the obstacles
Serge4nt Spencer, recc!ved a
mcritious battlefield co m- which a re encounlc rCd include
mission to Second Lieutena nt actors whose vocal ra nge docs
for his actions in, the Ko rean not meet the requiremen ts o r
-W ar. On Jun e 1, 11964 he ·was the music, projection , and
·
promoted to his present rank . voice pI;i.ccment.
" In the attempt to assist
and on July 9, 1964, assumed
· duti~s -as regional . offi ce r in the actors we · employ voice
ch a rge, M arine Recruiting. ex.crciscs," said Mr. Waugh.
Min°neapolis, which encom• " In the - case of the : actOr
passes, most of the (iv..,e sta te whose voice range seems limitc.d , or shy of the music rearea.
M•Jo•·S,.,,C.,
. Major
Spencer
h<?lds quirements, we wo·rk toward
er a t Brown Ha ll .a udito.riu'm several distingu ishc<t military ex.tending his range by limberThursday a t 7:J91'p·. m., spea k- awards, including the Dis• ing the vocal m~chan.ism. so
th at the new range b:ccorries a
ing ·on '"Why Vietnam?" The . tinguishcd Flyi ng Cf'Oss.
part o f the actor's singina
voice without being shallow
o r unduly weak," he contin-

a;:~;:

S·cs To View
'New Ci.nema'

" New Cinema," a n ex.cit'ingand unique series of short
films by some of today's top
dirC.Ctors, will be presented.. cx.elusively to st udents of St.
Cloud State o n two upcoming
weekends.
Among the directors whose
talents are featured arc Rich· aid Leste r ('"The Knack"),
Rom a n Polansk i (" Rcpul•sio n"), a nd Francois Truffaut ("Jules a nd Jim "): The
film series is_limited to specia l
showings on American college
and university campuses.
These short film s have not
and Will riot be reatured in '
comincrcial theaters. ThC first

from it. Mr. Waugh empha- . kind of voice needed ror mu - .
sized.
sical tomedy ...
" I think that is impo rtant
Mr. Waug·h iS the former
to stress that we do not pre- ch.airman o r the music detend to ac_h i~.ve full succeSs partme nt a nd has bee n an in•
fr o~ the h_m1ted numbe r o f tcgral pa rt of 14 mu sica l pr·o.
sessto~s which we have . But , duction s prese nted here .
there 1s a ma rked . improvc·ment from 1he time they be:
gin until the act ua l production . It takes twO or three
1:.9•
1
years or serio us vo ice SIUdy
H 'SUfi
and Pract ice to develop a ·
"Thcp.tcr in the ·Absurd"
voice, ancl We have only three reatu,ing Mr . Ja~k· Co~~ of
or' four weeks to achieve im-. the SCS -art depa rtme nt, will
provemen t," according to Mr. be held in room -228 Headley
w ·a~gh.
· Hall Thursday evening folS PEAKING about Mr. lowing the meeting of the BcWaugh, Dr. Arthur ' Hous- havioral Science · Associatio n.
man, chairman of lhc apccch
Mr.. Coke will try to sirp ula tc a n LSD cx.periment
thrOugh a psychedelic cx.peri· .ence.
The demonstration will be
entitled " ihc rat eVent." Tick:
ets will be 50 cents !Or stlldcnts a nd 49 cents for faculty.

Olson To Head
P..'DK Ch.tipter

ue\HE ACTOR needs not
only a strong, sure voice but.
New prcSident o f "the St. a lso a clear voice. In voice
C lo ud State chapter of Phi placement the attempt ii
Delta Ka ppa is Harry Olson, made to get the actor to sing
assistant director of place- lo hold the so und in the
m_e nt at the college. He sue- throat, o r "swallow" the · a nd dramatic a rt j:lepartment,
cccds Charles Sell.
sound , but have it co me clear- commented , "few people
Other new officers elected ly out of the o ral Cavity.
know that "Mr. Wa ugh is an
at a chapter meeting Monday
In singing as in acting the o ld o rchestra pit man. He
at South Jun ior High Schoo l performer must ha ve a total- has worked professiona lly as
arc Dr. Luther Brown , first ly rclax.ed, but controlled, a pit director and understands
vice president; Dr. · Stanley voice mecha nism ir he is to the necessa ry compromise bcKnox., second vice president; obta in the m·ost eHCctive use tween the opera voicc~and t_hc
Marcus Haug, treasurer; ·or. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Wilbur Brewer, treasurer; Dr .
Fred Menninga, faculty adviser; Richard Mcinz, newsletter editor, and George Broha ugh, historian . _
·

ARE YOU SURE YOU
KNOW WHAT YOU'RE DOING?

· ~:!rw~or o~heth: r~~ck:!~ ~ din:~ve~;::{:g~u:5~:chat r~~~
· May 5, 6, 7 at 8 p.m. on Fri• lured a dem onstration of ra- ·
day and_ Saturday and at 3 dioactivity by Or . . Williani
,p.m. on Suhday. the second Britto n '"or Bcll'lidji State Colhalf or thC series will be lcge. .
·
.
shown the following weekend.
- Phi Dell~ Kappa is a proThe event wiU take place i n ressiOnal•frat crnity fo r men i'
Headley Ha ll a ud'itori um .
_ education.
- ·

.

.

I

It's Happening!
Tonight

~

.r

CO-WEDS g p:m., Newman Center.
Last general meeting of 1he )'car.
Guest speaker will be Dr. Emil
Dl-iubinski, an onstctrician, who will
speak on "Signs and Symptoms- of •
ncerinWomcn.··
·

~h~~id~

: :=~~

BEOA 7 · p.m.. 228 Stcwar1. Miss ·
Vi~ginia Wi\lia~S will give a prcsen1a11on of he~ tnp around t_hc world
11nd show ·shdcs -0f her mp _a ound
the world lasl s~mmcr. Elccllon of •
orricers. Rdrcshments.

}~~~~~k'S

~~SA~';,,uc~~!
H~~~!l!e::;~
Tickets can be iurricd in the Ai'4ood . planning 10. atlfnd the banquet must
Center phoJo lab bc')iOning al noon be present. 7
•
tuday.

w~dnesdfJy

CH ESS CLUB 7 p.m., Rud Room,
Alwood. Business meeting to elect
- o~ricers for the coming year.
·

Thursday

~~~1a1~:!i)n; l~-~~n~:r~o!:~h!~

;~~~n E~~c;;~:I :~a~!'1::sth~"<!.a~:
ttip. Guesl speaker talking on "Tlic
psychology of winning your rirsi sofl•
ball.game."
'
·

BEH AV IORAL Associition 7 p.m.,
230 Hcadley .. Busincss 'meeting, folFriday
loWed by short talk by Mr. Jack'Cokc
, _"{'he Tom Hicks Trio will enteror 1hc art department. fill members .
and persons interested in the as.soci• lain in the Ratslteller Friday from
IU0to 11 :JOp.m.
'
~lion should auc nd.
··

· ·

RAPID REPRODUCTION IS HERE!!!

·.

, HOIJA SERVICE° on aN yo,ur raprod\lchon neect. All '/OU! t 11cula,,. nouces.
r&pOrtt. fff<!mH. maps. bGoli. lists and lenars wh och ••• hand •leltered. type
w1111ari. drawn or 'punted Cop( 11 ...,ty iep1oduced QU1Ckly and 1naapan51vely
EXAMPLE 100 eop111 on ~ • 11 whn• "wlphlte bond m black ,nk only S2 80

L

IE PRODUCTION

l't"<oplt• iu Jon· hnn• :1 .t·1=:11.y '''llY of :,.:-l'l ti11:,.:- ·wn1pp1•1I
uµ in enf'h olhl"r 11111I for:;:,·ttin:,.:- ubout t'\"f'1·~·1hing t-lM".
So, uul~" ~-ou \nmt 10 11u1lu- n <i1ist11k,•, l'ur,;t>t nhout l<1~·•·
wlwn you're hu)-i u;:- n 1lim11011d ring.
If ~-ou'tf like so1111• t>Xpt>rl lwlp, in fu,·t, 1;!•' -"''<' ~ ,,_ur

:)1;,t~•;~n~~'.:,;!;1;·;~;;::· ::~:;::;~:,~: :~~:~~~l~:~lj!:~tJl~:ljt!jl•: •~~1:~:::::~II
inscrilwd 0 11 llll' inrwr h:111.d. En•,·~- um· is ~"lmra11lt't'II/
· So do~'t i:1•t t> motio,rnl :I t "n li1111• lik1• this, G1•t C-a rt'l ul.
1f ,·ou d6n't know nn~·1hi11:,.:- nhout Jinulniuls, "'"' _n,11r
A;fCnn'~ j,,,,·1•\t>r. li e doe!<.

,Ar!C~rved''

Jee D1um D~mend Rings QJ1ly at lhese Authorize{ lr!Cmed Jewelers

Behav..ioralists ·
Jib d'
.,,'i/ge
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Nachtfesters Po/ka-ed Their Way
Through 1DD Gallons of 'Beer' .
Last frjda y e_vening. the
Dan cin g in the snack ba r
fir st a_n nual Nachtfest was . .and• on the' · pati o was inte rhe ld at Atwoo"d. Center. To rupt ed onl~· fu r -the root beer
.such ·old li me .- fa vO rites as co ntest and beard · j udging.
·· Ro ll O ut the ear rel. .. SCS To p root , beer drinkers were
· student s gol their taste of Judy Carlso n, who drank nine
sc houi shes ·a nd polka s. They cups. an d John Ne ut gc ns,
also consumed over 100 gal- · wh o drank . ten. cups. both ' in
lo ns 0Croo1 beer through-oul
a three-minu te time period.
·thCeventng.
Judges r-Or this · contest were
• Bob Bill ings. Marge Burela rd
and Steve K lac rs.
·

Awards Given
H8equested

Beard co ntes·t priz"es weri t
10 Da ve Cook for calor. Terry
Winter quaf" te'r 1967 stu- Wagcitis fo r style, John Ne1.1t·dents who earned a ''B.. (3.0) gen s for length. Delbert Whitave rage -o r h'igher irr that . . man for width and· Gdry
quarter- and desire a ctrtifi- Major · for textu re', ·· Steve
cate o f achievement a re · re- Kl_.icrs earned the . "feeb le atquestecl -to leave their" names te mpt" honor. ·
· ,

J:~\

Men Wiil Vie
For IVIEBOC

ijt

f;;;

Male swdents wi ll campaign for the ~aza rdouS title
, of Most Eligjble Biichelo r on
·
CamplJ s during the May Daze
celeb ration May 17-20 .
Other featu res wi ll incluac
an a11 7.camp us picnic, jau
concert. root beer bust , ice
cream eating co nteSt and street
dance. according to Mi- .
Travis K..e nt. director of stu dent .activities.
· .
The an nu at spring fling
will close with a Concert a nd ·
~ance ·.M.ay 10 featur ing 'lhe
BEARD JUDGES (left) :~onfei-red before awardil)g · G
len n ·Mill er Orchestra, dipri:zes fo r longest, mos t sty lish .. most colo tful. Wild- rected by .Buddy Defranco.
es.t a nd best text ured bea rds d~rihg the N achfest in The 7:30 p.m. co nce rt in HalAtwood Ce nt er:- F rid µ.y everiing. J ohn Ne ut gens. ex- enbeck H all is •Open to the
publ ic witho ui cha rge. ·
. tteme ri ght , wo n first place for 'the lo ngest beard.

5-I

fil)lil

.

~;rt ~~d.~~~e!c:~ehm~~e
A.Ilic R~derm~cher. scs··s
offi ce by May 10'. The cert i- .. Wo man of the Year" and
'ficates will be sent to"' these the Atwo9d Cente r barbe rs.
· stuQe nts prior to the end of Ru..ssell Tidd and Jerry Krae- ,
this quarter.
r · me r, judged the. bea-rd Contest. ..

Why Not
Have the Best? · ·

. .SPAGHETTI ·SPECIAL

Of The .

EVERY MONDAY 1H TUESDAY .

Engagea:bles

· HALF .ORDER SPAGHETTI
SALAD ·. BEVERAGE

.

First
Choice

SPUMONI ICE CREAM - ·15,

SAM'S PIZZA . PALACE
1 ,.6 North 7th Avenue
Phone 252 -4540 • ·

Iii 11i1 0 lililU II Y•11 Mdinl I c IHllf

W .

FORYOUR
SUMMER
. SPORTING GOODS

v ·

0 ,IA.MONO

AT

JACK'S OUTLET .
· · 27 -'Ith Ave. So.

SPANI_Ol HOTEL
1~ - 6th An. Na .• DoW'·•tow•·St Cloudv

·.F RANCIS. at o·u, piano
Wed. and Fri . Evenings 9-1 A.M .

DANCE TD TOP BANDS
EVERY FRIOAY ·EVENING

EverY Kee psak~ Engagenient center diamond is free of flaws,
everi whe n magriifi ed
ten times.

q . lNGS

The~ rrte the smart styli"n~nd
.the guaranteed perlect center
diamOnd . . . a brtll iont-gem .
of fin e colo r a·nd modern
Cut·. The name , Keepsake ,
in you r ri ng assures l~feti me
· satisfaction . ·Select yours at
you_i Keeps-e ke Je~elei 's store .
Hes in the ye llow pages under '
" Jewelers."
·
·

_Pare6
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Eleven N_e w Records Set In SC lnvita•t ional
breakill.g tlie o ld ·recOrd by a l- .
b~· Dale Mueller
.· ~~~nt~.0 ~:~~\-rTn~~atn~~~
most two seconds. Al so breakEle~Cn new reco rd s were reco rd s in th e 100 yard dash ing the o ld were Jerry Dirkes.
set as ·bost SCS came o ut on and 220 ya rd dash with tim es
and Bob Wandbci:g w_ho · fin- •
top of the fi eld that took part o f 9.8 seconds and 21.2 secished second and third . Lon
in the third ·annual St. Cloud .ond"s.
· Martinson fini shed in the
State-Invitational track meet,
· SCS had a number of recfourth spot for SCS.
held at Selke fi eld ThursdaV\ 'o rd breakers also. Ga ry HauOlherrecordssetby Huskie ·
Team to tal s were SCS 98 11.! ; ger ·ra n the 440 ya rd dash in
thinclads ~ere by John PIOog
M oOr'head Slate 60: SL John's 51 seconds rlat for ~a new recwho Y:'ent 14''14" in the pole
48; Superior State of Wiscon- . ord. In the 880 the Huskies .vault; Jim Vierzba in · the -440
· sin 2 1; and Bemidji State 17 ½. had the i.op four places . Fresh- . intermediate ·hurdles with a
. . Leading the record break- men ·Bruce Johnson se t a new
time of 56.6~ and the 440 yard
.ers was Moorhead . State's recOrd ~ith a· time' of _l: ~8.3,
relay te.i m with a timc;- of 43.9.
seconds. Members • of the re•
lay team were Gary Haugen ,
Walter Rl].odes, Glenn Don• .
nay,' and Gai'y Welton.
The-Husky track team will
be in action tOmorrow at St. ·
,_'r~•T~
. V_a n Nelson, Stale·s fanAlso on Saturday, Van set John '~ to ta.kc· on the Johnies
a . du al meet. The St.
ELEVEN records wCre set in the third 3nnual SC tastic distance runner. set . a new ffiark in the six mile ,in
John's squad h.is two outinvitational track meet at Selke field ThUrsday. St.- records at the Drake Relays even\. H.c covered the ground standing tr.ic.k roen in Dave
Cloud topped the.- five team fiei"d ·with 981/i points . .
pf- :~ ;:u:i~~t:~:s~~r~;r:~~ Lamb in the d"ashcs al'ld Jim
Friday. Van Yan the 3-mile year ago. when he was voteO Holmes in the high · jump.
event in a recoi-d time of 13: . the outstandiQg athlete at the Holmes has gone over 6'8"
·
2'1.3, but the offrcals of thC ~clays.
· already this year.

Nelson Shatters 2 Records
, At.Weekend Drake Relays
~~\~1;~~~~~~e!~!~~~~~~

Netmen Win "(.wor Now 5-1
Coa.ch Bob Wolff's · tennis
squad retu.rned horrie ~ith
twO m·ore victories this weekend, to u_p the season reCord
. to 5-1.
FRIDAY' th~ Huskies co·mplCtely overpowered Moor-

~;~~~~ts

• I

~e=t~he~
e~~h,' f~~n=
~-0 win . All of the Husky netl'nen swamped tfieir Moorh.ead counterparts for oiie o f
the Saturday
easiest wins thC
of the Huskies
season.
· blanked Nor-th · Dakota State
6-0, in Six· singles matches.
• N DS played. a strong team
against the St. · Cloud crew,
but the netmen responded
with another fine performance.
Mike Sundby, the number
one singles man for coach
W9lff'S squad,. wenHhree sets
bef_ore 4efeating Bob Dodge,
the younger brother of, o.ne of
· NDS's best" tennis players.
After losing -the first set 2-6,
Sundby dropped Dodge 6-1,

~:~

in three sets. The fourth. fifth
~~i~=~o;:e:~~~::~n~:~
and sixth r·anked Stater's all
worl thei r matches in two se.ts. o fficial. They claimed th.at
o
nly
two judges had timed
Tomorrow. the Huskies
travel to Macalester, for Van's run , and that three •
times
are
needed for a record
wh:J,t will proba'.bly be thC
toughest match of the year. to stand .
. After several hOu rs of disCoach Wolff thinks his charappointment,
an
oHicial
frolTl
ges have an excellent chance
against,.the Scots .• particularly · Michigan State reported Saturday
that
h~
had
also
clockif the number three and nllmber six men ~a ri win ' their . ed Nelson's run. This made
the new record official.
matches .
,.._.;...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...,;._ _ _ _ _ _~ _

YOUR FULL SERVICE BANK

r-~---------,.----------,
FIAT

850
SPORT
.SPIDER
It's true I Fliits are funJ Fun to o~n,- tun to drive I Like
this new 850"Sport Spider!
CIMo 0. ,..,...... AJ.rt ;,.,,.._ ~ ~ , . . . .
Mility •

,.,.,,. . . . . . . $Mil . , , _ _ , •

~~,

.OFFERING
CENTRAL CHARGE SERVICE
AND
STUDENT LOANS

6-4.
GREG Pederson, slate's
number two man, won two
straight ·sets, and Ed And"ei•
· · son, ·number thiee ma~. won.

FHI-

M.,,,.. .

• lNtb ., ~ , . . , . , . . , ..,
S.h or JMd ·,_,, /Or .tott...
-

,..,.,..,.~)
• E-.• • ~

,_.,.•lir.· • ...

Join th•
FIAT WORLD OF FUN

'2199

D.ELIVERED

ST. C~OUD

Miller Pontiac.; GM C
Frat _
;

1214 St. Gerll!lin Phont251-13&3

St. Cloud

Here!Now!
Dress and Sport

t°l've Got· M _y Eye Qn The .Mi."n ...

. ... rn a

VAN HEUSEN'
"417' VANOPRESS SHIRT
And.what
eyeful 11-~-is ! A phy~ique as

a~

well-built and manner as smooth as his
permanen~ly press~d ... VA!"IOPRESS
shirt . A swingy st;ile t!iat matches the
'." 417 " authentic tail•o ringO-f his buttQil • , : .
down colla r and V•Tapered fit. Switched-on
stripes or colorfLil solids irJ dress Or -sport. .
Van Heus,en .has them all. Wi ll I keep him
i"n sight? You'tl better believe it!
·

·vAN HEUSEN"
"417" VANOPREss·
Permanently Pressed ~utton:Down Shirts
For the ca~ualgood looks a

· dress and Sport shi rts. V-tapered fo fi.t as if
they were r:iade only for you ..Permanenuy pressed .
·

Build .up your following With Passport 360,
the influential line of men's toiletries by Van Heusen . ...~

man likes and

£f;!c~~~~·!~rt~~-!~:~~t~e~~~~~\~~(trhe::~ .
. button -down wide•track stripe and turned-on solid
to S?!Ve lots of -laundry dollars .
Stop in, see for yourself!

St. Cl(!ud Men's.Store _zs: ·so. 7th Ave.
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Peterson Hurls No-Hitter

Huskies Sweep 3 From BSC
by Jim Paape
Last wee~end's b·a seball
se ries With Bem idji· oJfered
so·methi ng to please eve ry fan .
as the Huskies swe pt three .
ga mes from the · ll.lc kless
Beave rs.
In Fr_iday's ga me, St.
C l_o ud too~ every advantage
or the wildness of Bemidji
lehh a nde, John G ross. to win
10-4 . Led by Gene Stukel'$
three hit a ttack , the H'uskics
pushed , acioss . 10 run ~ a nd
po unded out eleven hits: as
SC pitcher Wayne Pa rks was·
iimi ting the strugg ling Bea·vers
l? four runs o n eig_ht"hits .
. The third in ning proved to
be Bem idji's doWnfa ll , as the !
Hu sk ies senl te n men tO ihc
plate .
BEMIOJ l 'S ·seventh _;i n;
ning proved to be a rea l !fay .
maker as the Bea vers fo ught
back with
two ·run s, two
hit s. aild a d iW uted ca ll .
Bemidji ·coach M o ntebello .
promptly ca me out an d began
disputing · vehemeritly . The ·
umpire took . it a ll in stride
until Montebello beian recit-

Strobei"·s
Jewelry
6 U St." Germain

Phone 251 -7022

T.....,.

had time.to turn around . SC beat BSC
three times.this week.
·

-~~,e aw~-:~~eti n:r krc~;~n~~~;
In the first tilt the Hus~kies si ngle to bring . in pin ch run- a hil a nd ·with. the bases loa do n the umpire's clean plate . se nt Dave Burns to the ner Ron Palme r with the. win- ' ecfa n_d no oOc out, Ll oyd Pal. At this point the ump gave the mound against So m_rock o r ning run .
la nsch slapped a sac rifice fl y
thumb to Mo ntebello and the Bemidji.
The
revengeful
AND THEN came the to centerfie la wi 1h Ron Pa lcoach was ordered to leave Beavers wasted no time in masterpiece or th e day, as 'Tier again scoring the winn ing
the ballpark . With hi$ de- · juinping to a 3-0 3dvantage rig hthander Jack. Peterson run .
parture went BcmidJi's faint a fter the first (cw innings. fro m Al'exander R a msy pitchTh e .H uskie.s wi ll try to
hopes o f a. victory. Pitch.er However, Burns settled down · ed' a magnificent no:hitter in ,. keep the ir •w innin g way th is
Wayne Parks then bore dow.n a nd Pitched W!:11 after his - leading the Huskies to· a spine weekend whe n they tra vel to
and retired the last eight bat- · rocky start as the St. C lo ud tingli"ng 1-0 victo ry over the Minnesota M o rris fo r a three
ters to face him .
nine attempted to pu sh across determ ined Beaver squad.
game series.
SATURDAY proved to be · some run~.
Bemidji 's Lo u DeSarno
Win ~ na is still lead ing the
adifferent storyfortlieheaVygave up-only .two hi(s in the NJC wi th a 6-0 maYk: a fte r
hitting Huskies of the day beThe Huskies then inched first six innings in his bid for bein g ha rO pressed by M or ris
'fore , Although SC swel)t both closer from their 3-0 deficit by a victory and it was not until last weekend, a nd St. C lo ud
ends of the doubleheader, .scoring tw ice in the last Of the th e seven th inn ing tha t ·the , stands at 5- 1.
they were hard-pressed for fo urth inning . Down 3-2 with Huskies fin :i lly got to him .
Way ne Pa rks will pitch the
. 00th runs and
hits as their backs to the wa ll in la sl
R o n Pa lm er led off the opener a t Morri s o n F riday.
So.mrock and DeSarno came of the seventh .SC too k every : innin g with a si ng le a nd Bill with Dave · Burn s and Jud
· up · with a Couple of well- advan tage of three walk s, a n R ichter was hit by a pitch. ·ee1ersonJiha ring the duties o n
pitched garhes.
error,· a nd John Dill's key J a,ck Pete rso n then bunted fo r Satu rday .

JANUS FILMS PRESENTS THE.ARCTURUS COLLECTION
DIRECT FROM .N~ YOR.K'S PJIILHARMONIC HALL

a collection of brilliant short ·films
· by the directors. of the G.l''s (& 70's)
New Cinema
Progr11wl
, H11dl1y Haff_.;

-Audi!oritiiii
MayS - 1:00
tlfayl - 1:DG

Mr,7 - 3:oo

PR!'.)GRAM · NO •. 1
en,er Hamlet F~ed ·M~gubgub, lf:s.A.
Ren.aiuante: Waleria n Borowczyk, Pol~nd
Les Mistons '67 Francois·Truffaut , Frarice
· fh:lnninc. Jurtipinc. ind Standing Still Film .
,' Two C.1s!~ Bruno
tt~~~r, Engl~ nd

S:~:t~

,._., .....

"YOU WON'T get this one, .. num•
ber 21 would say to the catcher if he

lht F~ ancfthe: Lean Roman Polanski, Poland
Coi"rida lnte:rdite Denys Colomb de Oaunant, ·France
Allurn JorrJan Belson, U.S.A.
La Je:tCC Chris Marker, France
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NSF Allocatl!s Funds
For Biology Institute

Scene·
..

· St. Cloud S1ale has been
Studen1s may earn four
granted _S6.760 ~y 1he Nation- quarter hours of graduate or·
al Science . Foundation for a undergraduate cred.i,t In e.ich
biqlogy• institute for jurlior cOursc . The Only prerequisi1e
and s~nior high schoo l science is a course in general biology

M~· 1ne.
'

.

~~~.~~~;l~C ~~:~~g the 1967-68 ;~~J~ia:~s ~~~~ui; ~~:o:~t~r~
· · Purpose o( th·e ins titute · is commuting distance q r. St.
to provide teachers wi1h re- Cl oud. Each class will · be
cCn t information about re- li miicd 10 24 students.
Search a'nd teaching technique
The
National
Science
in biol"ogy. accordi ng' to Dr. Foundation will pay tuition
Harqld HoJ)k in•s. director : HC Und fees for st udents s1;leCted.
has stipervised six sim ilar pro- . In addition . th~y Wm be rc;imgrams i;lt the ~ llege sin ce 1961. bu rsed r_o r trave l expenses and
Classes will meet J hu rsday $5 per course towa rd the cost
eve nillgs du.ring two" 16-week ·o r books. F.urther information
periods. Occasional Sat urday may be obtained· from Dr.
morning field trips also are Hopkins.
· planned.Courses to be orfere·d
•
21 . 10
Feb. I, :and' plant taxonomy"\
.

are J;mnology, Sept.
SMEA Or,ve
and
phyto-geography,
Feb,
8
.
C"et May 8-9
to May 30. Alfred Hopwood .
~j

and · Dr. Max Partch will be
th·e in structors.
·

The campus Student Minnesota Educatio n Association (SMEA) will sponsor a

There will be an overall
meeti ng for May Daze parti-

~c°in~~~lo:r"ttew}~:~!fl. in
MCmbershij, fn SM EA,

~:fo~tsA\0 d aY

pricedarS), will provide each

· D8Z8 M88t · membersh;p dr;ve for those
May
students going student te~chSlated To~ay _ ;ng fall quarter, 1967, next
46

0

~:ie!~ ·

;1 t~!

· Center.
~:;d~~~u;~~~e $ l:~ocx:n~~~~~
mu~l~~o~~:~te:ncr~~=~;~~ while student teachiz and
report their progress. Also, associate memberships in
anyOne interested in working bo th MEA a nd NEA as well
on · May D.aze ·and any 9na aS run membership and a

.• 1

~~:r

:te~!;~~::£i~1~~~~:~;~.::: . ii:~~~~r·::;:··;:en e::
participate in May . Daze but titles the purchaser to a year's
have not ·yet reCC:ived the of- . subscriptio n, to_t~C MEA and
ficial list o ( rules and entry NEA..-joU rnals a·nd other pubblanks should contact Pat 01- lications among other Services
son or Jim Recdstrom im·me- o rfered by the organization.

,. .;da_tcl_y:____, Judd To Speak,
THE HONDA
HOUSE
. ;
Homa

~L- .

:~·

..

HondaS what's happening. On campus
and off. NrJm e 1he sce ne. Y.0 u'll find li.onda.
Get w:ih it on machines like this perfect.ly.
balanced Honda Supe"r 90. Do Q. carefree 65 mph
on the highway. Loo k like you're ~o_ving Jh~t fa:t
on campu-:t. Economy? Honda's dep~ndable OH_C
. ~_-stro·~ gine deliver~ up ~o _16D mpg. Initial cost,
llA-~P a ?1d i~surance .are ridiculously low._ ..
. Parking ~roblerns? r ortjet them.Make th~sc;:;en~
ln ow at any oJ ·tJ9):lda 'sl:soo dealerships. TaXe a
safety deqo~str'at_ion iide. ·check what's ha ppening.
· The n .le t iJ huppe n to you.

• s:e the"lnv,-:. ,;!e C,rc!-e " co!o, l,lm at you , iOf. a[ Honda dealc•· s. P,c, uD a t',,:J, !:.roc_hure <'l ns.1 ~at_ety D~mchl,•r,
or write : Arrie;•-~a n Honda Moto• Ca. In c .. Llt' PI C-8. Bo , 50.Ga rd ena.Cal,t 'l0;>4;. c ,1 )67 , AHM .
·.

EaJ With YGOP
Dr.'!./alterJudd_willspeak
(Ec:re May 16 at 8 p.m. iq

~f :~:~to:~~~-ss·

Bro~;
~I
the
ann.ual. sprin& banq1,1et o r the
SCS You lig Republicans the .
same evening. Anyone inte rested in attending shou-id con - ·
tact D.iryl H~lmer, ~5 5-3575.
Tickets, are $2.50.

of ·
. Sudd11n

Ssrvics
East f1wy. 23 - Si. Cloud

.HOUSE ·OF

PIZZA
We Deliver
For Only

25'.
19 South .5th Avenue

.252,9300

~

DULING

COMPANY .

Contact Lenses·
s9t,5Q COMPLETE

COMPLETE
. OP.TICA(
. SERVICE

OPTICAL
St. Cloud

P'rucription Cou•lit l• nleS
Nome Bro'ld Fro,:n,u

·•~w••

111.50

·DUL·ING·-. Of St.OPTJi::t.L
Cloud
Bt.iSt. Gerfflain
9 ,0010 5-00 Fudoi·h • . •til 8 :00
Sotu rdoy 'l'il 1:00 • P',on'e 251 -•91 l

